INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of the lipid composition of the reproductive organs is essential in order to understand the rôle of lipids in reproductive biology. Since it is not safe to extrapolate from other animals to man without proper supporting data, it is important that lipid studies be carried out on human tissue whenever possible. It is for this reason that this laboratory is engaged in studies of the lipid composition and metabolism in human testes which become available. Because the lipid composition is expected to vary with age (Davis, Bridges & Coniglio, 1966) and may vary with spermatogenic activity, the histological conditions of such organs must be assessed at the time of lipid analysis. One Bieri & Privai (1965) and with data obtained on adult rat testes (Davis et al., 1966) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sixteen patients were between the ages of 60 and 81 years (mean age, 69) with the exception of one 50-and one 58-year-old man. Orchidectomy was performed for prostatic cancer, but the testes were not involved. In the rare instances when the testes were grossly atrophic, they were not included in the study. The (Bridges & Coniglio, 1970) . Methyl esters were prepared by the method of Metcalfe & Schmitz (1961) , and duplicate analyses were carried out by gas chromatography (Bridges & Coniglio, 1970 8,11,14 eicosatrienoic acid, the fatty acid was isolated in pure form by gas chromatography and subjected to procedures of oxidative ozonolysis (Stoffel, 1965) and u.v. spectrophotometry following alkaline isomerization (Holman & Hayes, 1957) .
Aliquots of total lipids obtained by extraction with Folch reagent were used for determinations of phospholipid phosphorus (Doizaki & Zieve, 1963) , triglycérides (Sardesai & Manning, 1968) , and free and esterified cholesterol (Sperry & Webb, 1950) (Grogan, Coniglio & Rhamy, 1973 (Davis & Coniglio, 1967) .
In general, little variation was found in lipid and fatty acid composition with different degrees of testicular degeneration (except for total phosphatide concentration). Although no statistical significance could be ascribed to the difference in concentration of the polyenoic acid, 22:6, between the group with most marked testicular degeneration and the other subjects, a lower concentra¬ tion was observed in four of the five patients with most marked atrophy. One patient with well-preserved germinal epithelium had a low 22:6 level (3-2%), alow20:31evel (3-1%) but a high 20:4 concentration (12-3%). The others had values in the range of 6-7 to 9-7 for 22:6 concentration. 
